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What Other Pet Parents Say: 

 

“Very warn and pet friendly place for your pet. I feel better knowing she is in a warm house 

with a family instead of a strange kennel cell and no attention.” – Chip C. 2/14/2021 

“Our dog's were very well taken of for the week we were gone!! Dana us very professional with 

dogs and really knows her stuff. She got our terrier to come around very quickly! I was very 

impressed! Would highly recommend her to anyone!!” – Sue D. 1/02/2021 

“Let me tell you how amazing dana is she is awesome. She treated my dog like her own. Kept 

me updated on everything that was going on. I had know worries about my dog being taken 

care of I know he was in great hands. Would definitely recommend you won't regret it.” Carol 

M. 12/28/2020 

“At Dana’s Dogs Hershey feels and is treated like one of the family. He literally looks happier at 

Dana’s Dogs than he does here at home. He has ample opportunities to play with other dogs 

and be social. He eats and sleeps well which speaks to how comfortable Dana makes him feel. 

He is also so excited when we arrive at Dana’s Dogs so I feel confident that he is treated with 

lots of love and care. I would not hesitate to recommend Dana’s Dogs to any other dog love’n 

mamma ( or dad) like myself.” – Sue P. 11/15/2020 

“Definitely had my mind at ease knowing Maddie was being well taken care of all weekend! 

Sent pictures throughout the day to keep you updated on your fur baby, which was really nice! 

Dogs were treated like own family! And very inexpensive to board! Highly recommend!” – 

Justina F. 10/25/2020 

“I feel like Ruthie is a part of Dana's family when she is there! Dana is sure to let me know if she 

had a good day or if something seems off that may be a concern so I can watch for it when I get 

home. Our puppy is much more socialized and well behaved because of her time with Dana!” – 

Melissa P. 10/9/2020 

“It was a great experience and I could tell my dog enjoyed her stay!” – Kevin O. 9/10/2020 

“After a weekend with Dana Quincy is all tuckered out! Thank you for taking in our energetic 

pup and treating her like family. I had my mind at ease the whole weekend knowing she was in 

hands!” – Brittany A. 8/2/2020 

“Ruger was well taken care of and definitely spoiled!  Received lots of pictures and a stay 

report. He loved it there, and got lots of outside playtime!” Ashlee M. 7/2/2020 
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“Kyzer had a blast here and received all the love and attention ( or more) than he would have 

gotten at home. Definitely recommend for excellent service!!” – Karla M. 6/30/2020 

“We couldn’t have asked for a better place for Winston to be while we were out of town. He 

was treated just as if he was home. Dana and her Family were awesome with him. Winston had 

a blast, I don’t think he wanted to come home! Dana kept me informed while we were away 

with photos and how Winston was doing. We are very pleased with her Services. Winston can’t 

wait for his visit in July. Thank you again, Dana ” – Katie K 6/15/2020 

“Could not have asked for a better experience! Blue absolutely loved his stay, and he was 

completely spoiled like at home! He was treated as if he was their own, even got a nap time 

story read to him! I will with out a doubt be taking him back! I even got daily pictures to let me 

know how he was doing! I absolutely loved how he was treated!! Thank you for everything!!” – 

Ashley B. 3/10/2020 

“Dana and her family took great care of my two! Highly recommend. She kept me up to date 

with pics and info the entire stay. My two girls became part of their family for the weekend. 

Flexible and easy to work with! Thanks Dana!” – Drew R. 10/7/2019 

“Watched our baby when we went on our honeymoon for seven days! Didn’t have to worry 

about a thing. She really cares for animals like their her own.” – Danelle N. 9/23/2019 
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